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If there should bo war in Europe,
.lohn I3ull will bo in at the death.

Batmaccdu lias been found.
With a pistol in his hand and a bul¬
let in Ids head. Suicide.

There is something about our e.
o. the Cotton Plant that is always
wriggling. Jt must bo a cotton
Worm.

___

Congressman Watson appears
Willing to slick to tho Democratic
.party if the Democratic party will
Join tho Third Party.

Tho two factions in Charleston
liavo been at last tenderly united.
Clov. Tillman acted as sponsor and
gave both parties away.

Tho young German Emperor lots
his whisker'! grow while the na¬

tions of Europe are having a closo
shave to escape war.

That must have been an awful
humiliation for Mrs. Eassolt, of
"New York,.to bo kissed in public
by a Republican candidate for
Governor.

The postmasters of the Slate
mot In Columbia last week and
mado suggestions to help John
"Wanamaker's carrying trade.
These bo days of reform but it is
merely conventional.

The two factions in Charleston
have protty well succeeded in
showing off to ludicrous disadvan¬
tage in tho eyes of the people of the
resj) of tho State. It takes Tillman
to run tho town.

Wo bog to call tho attention of
Sub-treasury advocates to tho ne¬

cessity of amending tho plan ho ns

to afford relief to tho Richmond
Terminal Railroad Company.
JThoau poor people uro badly in
dobt. Why shouldn't tho govern¬
ment help them?

Hardly will a building and loan
association loud money on real es-

tato to tho extent of eighty per
cont of its value but do not the ad¬
vocates of the Sub-treasury assert
that tho Government will incur no

risk in lending; eighty dollars on

ono hundred dollars worth of per¬
ishable farm products?
A considerable portion of tho

cotton crop is cultivated and har¬
vested by intelligent white labor
ers. If there was any reason for
tho demand for more pay by cot¬
ton pickers those men would tako
part in tho agitation. Tho white
renter who picks two hundred
pounds of cotton in a day has
earned just ono dollar though no

actual money passes. if ho could
not afford to give his labor for such
a price, lm would insist upon a pro¬
portionate reduction in the amount
of rent paid to his landlord. Tho
colored Allinncemnn will find that
there is a largo (dement in tho
whito Alliance who, from a labor
standpoint, aro in tho same boat
with himself and whoso move¬

ments ho will do well to watch be-
foro doing anything rash.

Letts Have Reform!
"There is one plan of conducting

?elections which in its very mime
carries assurance of honesty.and
that is the Australian ballot sys¬
tem. With modifications it would
prove as satisfactory in South Car¬
olina as in any of tho score of
Mtates which have adopted it, and
it would bo as effective as any plan
in preventing tho rule of ignorance."
This suggestion is taken from an

editorial in Tho State of Sept. 16,
commenting on the status of Char¬
leston's municipal contest. It con¬
tains moro substantial reform and
offers hope of more real advance in
political methods than all that has
boon accomplished or attempted in
tho agitation which lias lately dis¬
turbed South Carolina. If The

( State is In for a fight to a finish on
this lino tho AnvfciiTismt is with
it; If Tho Stato is not, then the Ai>-
VERTIber Is in for tho fight all tho
same.
In another column, wo print an

explanation of tho .Australian Bal¬
lot System with a statemont of its
good points taken from tho New
York World's Almanac of 181)0.

It may bo safely assorted that
thö experience of the states and
cities which huvo adopted the sys¬
tem proves that it goes incompara¬
bly further than anything olso yot
devised to secure an absolutely
fair, honest and untrammelled
vote.
The A ov RivTlSKit believes that

thorn has been littlo violence or in-
tjmidalion und practically no bri¬
bery in the actual conduct of elec¬
tions in this Stale since 1878. The
Registration and Eight llox laws,
amounting in large measuro to an

educational! qualification, huvo bar¬
ricaded tho rule of Democracy
against the possibility of incursions
from negro Republicanism. This
is as it should have been; white
Huprcmacy Is tantamount to all
other political considerations in the
South and whatever fortifies it Is
in its OoWIlCe good.

Tilio adoption of tho system hero
urged does not threaten and could

jjfaft endanger it and in addition on

^

two preventive moasures above
mentioned could be incorporated
into it with no weakening ot their
effectiveness.
Hut while the ballot in South

Carolina is and has been free in
the sense that there has been an
absence of open-faced fraud and
coercion, there have been frequent
murmurs that the will of tho peo¬
ple has not been expressed. With¬
in the Democracy, these have
brought ubout tho almost total sup¬
planting of county and congres¬
sional conventions by primaries
and it is about assured that tho
day of State conventions is over.
In tho unpleasant campaign of last
yenr, it was tho past adherence to
tho convention system that gnvo
pluusiblo excuse, (not foundation)
to tho cry that tho Stato had not
had genuino Democratic govern¬
ment since 1870. While th6 estab¬
lishment of tho primary plan bus
been a tremendous stridu towards
purer Democratic or popular meth-
mothods, it has not made the pop¬
ular voice A truo unerring express¬
ion of tho people's unbiased will.
Those who have watched our pri¬
maries know that In them tho cau¬
cus litigator, tho man who meets
with two or tlireo In a secret place
to name tho ticket and stock tho
cards, who is bold to denounce or
full of whispering insinuations, still
is king; and tho spectacle of one
man hauling up his weaker brother
and overseeing him till ho pokes
Iiis ticket in the box Is ft common
one.

Under the Australian system the
contests ifi our politics would still
bo fought out within tho confines
of the white man's party, and the
ADVKRTISKR lor one, is convinced
that it would purge them of nearly
all their dirty accompaninicutB.

It would at least settle tho hash
of tho boss and ring master who
tow in voters from tho lanes and
byways. After all a tree ballot
and ft fair count is "right so long as
it is right!"
The Australian liallot System.
What is termed the Australian

Ballot System, tho professed pur¬
poses of which are to secure tho
secrecy of tho ballot and provont
tho intimidation or corrupting ol
the voter, was practically intro¬
duced into tho United States in
1888 ">y its adoption by law in the
Stato of Massachusetts and tho
city of Louisville, Ky.
Tho substantial requirements of

the Australian system are as fol¬
lows: Ballota are to bo provided at
public expense; nono but these
ballots uro to bo used; on thorn are
to bo printed the names of all can¬
didates who aro nominated either
by conventions or petitions a short
period prior to tho election; the
ballots aro to bo distributed only
by sworn ballot clerks, at the polls,
to voters, and for actual and imme¬
diate use in voting; the voter is al¬
lowed live minutes in which to re-
tiro into a booth conveniently ar¬
ranged, where ho secretly marks
his choice ol candidates upon the
face of tho ballot, or, if ho prefers,
writes the names of candidates of
his own nomination in place of
thoso whose names aro already
printed; having done this he pro¬
ceeds directly to the ballot-box, and
without exposing tho faco of the
ballot, or communicating with any
one, deposits the ballot a) his vote,
For tho benefit of the blind and il¬
literate, such a voter is permitted
to select one of tho two ballot
clerks, who, under oath of fidelity
and secrecy, assists him to mark
his ballot. No person can peddle
or offer any ballot to another per¬
son within ono hundred feet of any
polling place on the day of election,if any person in preparing a ballot
spoils it, he may successively ob¬
tain others, one at a time, not ex¬
ceeding 'three In all, upon return¬
ing each spoiled one. The ballots
thus returned must be immediately
cancelled and preserved by tho
ballot clerk.
The Rhode Island Ballot Reform

Association, while advocating the
adoption of the Australian system,
issued a statement of the advan¬
tages which it claimed for the sys¬
tem, and they wero presented thus:

1. A .vecrct ballot, east as pro¬
posed in tIiis plan,'interposes the
most effectual preventive of the
bribery of the voter ever dovlsed.

2. A secret ballot secures the vo¬
ter against the coercion or undue
solicitation of others, and enables
the most dependent elector to vote
as his conscience dictates, In per¬fect freedom.

8. Excuse for assessment of can¬
didates is taken away. A poor
man is placed on an equality with
a rich man as a candidate. Money
will bo less of a factor in polities.

4. Tho voter will be "alone with
his country, his conscience and his

Peculiar
Many pccnliar points mako Hood's Bar*

.aparllla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,^/and preparation of ingredients,^^Hood's Barsaparilla posscsses^^S^^*tho full curative valuo of tho^?*^rbest known iomodl(st\^r\j^j^^tr 0(

tho vcgctablo l.lng-^^^f?CÖ.^^^om*Peculiar In ^a^r\cfi^r strength
and economy-~^r /j^K\^r ^ooi\'a Bar¬
saparilla istno on,y mcdl-
clno ofX ~*^^/whlch can trulybosaldj^^A^^0r"OnoHundred Doses
One^JT/Sj*^^Dollar." Medicines InS%Wci*larger and »maller bottles^J^JV^rcoulro larger doses, and donot^^^'produco as good results as Hood's.

+r Peculiar la its medicinal merits,Hood's Barsaparilla accomplishes cures hith¬
erto unknown, and has won for Itself^tho title of "The greatest blood^^ltpurifier ever Ulscovorod."
PccuUarlnits"goodnamo |*^lT>^fhome,".there Is now ^^^moreof Ilood'8 Barsaparilla^ ^raold I,Lowell, where^^ *yJ/lt Is made,than of all^r ^ J^olhcr blood

puririors.jf*ußJ^^Fecullar In its
phenomo-\&^rn& record of sales
abfoad,^^ jAkrno other preparationh*»y^^pS^^aver attainednuch popu-^P^^riarlty in so Bhort a time,
\^g» »nd retained Its popularityvfp^^aiul cpnf.dcnco among ail classes

Sot pcoplo 6» ateadfastly.
Do «tat bo Induced to buy other preparations,
but be Mir«' to get tho rccnllar Medicine,
Hood's Barsaparilla

Soldbyallaniprltt«. fliilxforf*. }'r«p»redoni»
Wf 0.1. ItOOD A CO., A poUiec »r|»», t«w«U, »r«*«.
tOO Doses Ono Dollar

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Highest of «11 in Leavening PowJfte*»$jr« fa Gov't Report, Aug. GJk SÖS^t

0>4v| Baking
ABSOLUTELY PURE

üod," and elections will bo more
than ever tlio Intelligent and con¬
scientious registering of the popu¬
lar will.

ö. This method of ballot reform
Iihs been much discussed In the
United States for several years,
and has received general favor,
being recognized, after careful
scrutiny, as a practical and salu¬
tary measures

What It Does.
Hoods Sarsapnrilla
1. PurHles the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
.1. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.
f>. Overcomes that tired feeling.
0. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, ete.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and
livnr.
8. HoliovOH headache, indiges¬tion, dyspepsia.
Boils, pimples, and skin diseases

of all kinds speedily disappearwhen the blood is purified by the
use ol Ayer's Sarsapatillu. It has
no equal as a tonic alterative, tho
results being immediate and satis¬
factory. Ask your druggist for It,and take no other.

Rheumatism is onuaod by a poi¬
sonous acid in the 'dooil and yields
to Ayer's Pills. Many ?ases which
seemed chronic and hopeless, have
been completely -cured by this med¬
icine. It will cost but lf'ltlo to trywhat effect the Pills m.iy have in
your case. We predict success.
Last week a train on the Now

York Central Ball road van lUo.l
miles in HO minutes including
stops amounting to 14 minutes.

J A Household Remedy *
FOn ALLt BLOOD and

) DBSEASES

Botanic Blood Balm
Urllroc SCROFULA, IR CERS, SALTyHIS2 RHEUM, ECZ IMA, everytorm of malignant SKIN ERl JPTI0N, be- e>sides being efficacious In to. ling up the f)system and restoring the co nstltutlon, \

when impaired from any c ai.se. Its <r
almost supernatural healing oropcrtles t*
justify us in guaranteeing a: cure, if A
directions are followed. \

SENT FREE
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga. 4

mm

pat. aug. 25, 1891.

"EUREKA"
Gin Saw Shield

[KILLINGSWORTH PATENT, I
The army of empty sleeves being

carried by poor unfortunates caused
by carelessness around Cotton Gins
are greater than those caused bythe late war, but now that the in¬
ventive genius of man is fast sup¬
plying the long felt wants with ar¬
ticles that are, to the human race, a

luxury and ;i protection there is no
excuse for accidents, As a protec¬
tion the most useful invention of
the nineteenth century is here
placed before the eye of the reader.

Eureka Gin Saw Shield
although very simple in construc¬
tion it is colossal in its protection,
and now that the price of this bar¬
rier of protection is placed within
the reach'of all, the owner of .1
Cotton Girt that VVOltld not use them
is bidding defiance to accidents that
arc always destructive and In many
instances prove fatal, 'The shields
arc made of cast iron one under
each saw. They arc attached with
screws to a small bar of wood run¬

ning from one side of gin to the
Other; there the bar is made secure

by two right angle castings, the
shields in no way interfere with
falling motes or working of the gin.
Retail pi ice, including end castings
bar and screws, only cts. per saw.
In addition every one ordering a set
will receive for twelve months the
SoUTlfKRN Cultivator and Dixu;
Farmer« This valuable agricul¬
tural journal is published at At¬
lanta, Ga., cacli edition contains
articles of much value to the far¬
mer. Agents wanted in every
county in flic Cotton States for the
EUREKA GIN SAW SHIELD
Write for special terms to agents.
Don't be afraid to lake hold. No
set speeches required becanse
It Shells Itself.

The public arc invited to examine
the set on exhibition at Wesley
Washington's Shop. Shields may
be found on sale at ROY1) iV
HART'S Hardwave stoic. For
particulars address

W, S. Killingsworth,

«'A Drink Pit for Yo Gods."
Lovers of n fruit juice beverage

ftlld :i pure, wholesome Mud delight¬
fully refreshing drink in The Spec¬
ialty IVh Apple and Peach Cider
Grape and Florida Orange Julep,
Raspberry and Pineapple Julee.
Bo sure that you ask for The Spe¬
ciality Co's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and '.".) Will-
llamson St.: Oftlco, 107 Bay St. Sa¬
vannah.

My wife has used Bradycrolino
for headache with the best Imagi¬
nable results. 1 state this without
solicitation. .J. \V. Mashbuin,
Abbeville, Oh.

RICHMOND 4 OANVILLK
RAILROAD 00.

»lolUlllbll unit QrOOnvllle division.
Condensed BObedule In olleet July .">,

1801, TrubiH run on 75tii Meridian time,
NOllTU BOUND.

No. 42.
Lv Nowberry !> <H)a in

Clinton 10 65 am
Ar Laurena ti &."> a m

No* k
Lv Laurena ."> H> p m
A r Clinton U <>o p in
" Nowberry H 4ti p ni

No. 115. No. 1.1.
Lv Olmrloslou via

S. C. lt. lt. fi 30 a in
Lv Uuarloston i*> i"> a m <> 40 a in
Lv Columbia 10 15 a in llioain
Ar Union 1*2 US t» in
Ar Spartanburg l 55 p in
Ar Tryon 3 00 p in
Ar Saluda .> 41 p in
Ar Flat Hock -1 0*.» p 111
Ar Hondorsouvlllt4 22 p in
A r Ashovllle Ö 17 p in
Ar Hot, Springs <> i > p in
Lv Paint Kock r, 60 j> in
Lv Morristown 7 15 j> hi
bv Knoxvillu H 80 p in
Ar Cinolnuatl io ir> i> ui
Lv Prosperity 12 38 n in
Ijv Nowborry 12 .r>7 a in
Ar Ninety-six 2 15 p in
L\ Ninoty-Slx 2 .'15 j> in
Lv Oroonwood - f>(i j> in
Ar Abbeville l 00 p m
A.- Helton i io p in
Lv Helton t 20 p in
u Pel/.or i 12 p in
** Piedmont 6 oo j> ui
ArGroonville <"> 40 j> in
Ar Audorson -is j, mAr Pondlotou <» 40 p in
Ar Seneca 7 2."> p t%>Lv Soueoa 7 65 |> ni
Ar Walhalla 8 2.') p mArAtlantu i2;jon<;'t

No. 1!>. NO, 110.
Ijv llollon 11 25 p in
A r Helton 5 05 p in
Lv Pel/.or 12 .v$ p in i 28 ji in
Lv Piedmont l 10 p in -l ll p in
Ar Oroonvilla ^1 .45 p in
Lv Qioenvillo 3 33 p in

No. H i. No. *1(>.
Lv Walhalla t) 45 a in
Lv Seneca 10 17 a m
Lv I'omlleton to 55 a m
Lv Anderson ll 38 am
Lv Ureenville 11 00 a in
Lv Piedmont ll .'.'."< am
Lv I'ol/.or 11 .'>2 a m
Ar Helton 12 JOa m
I »v Mellon 12 25 a m
Itv Abbovllle 12a5ain
Lv Greenwood i 13 p ni
Ar Ninety-Six 2 03 p in
Lv Ninety-Six I) 2 2"> p inLv Nowborry 3 42 p m
Ar Prosperity 1 00 p in
Lv Cincinnati s oo p in
" Knoxvillo K !;.> p m" .Morristown 0 2f> p in
" Paint Uook j l ;V> p mAr Hot Springs 122s a in
A r Asbovillu 1 55 a in1 ,v Ashuvilio 2 00 a 111Lv Heildersonvillo ."! 01 a ni
l.v flat Hock :t 10 a inHv Saluda :; .11 a inIjV Tryon i 17 a in
liv Spartanburg 6 30 a inLv Union a 2t> a inLv Columbia f> 30 p in 8 ">o a inAr Charleston ,0 80 p in 12 .VJ a 111

No. 117 No, I lvS.
l.v Prosperity 8 ."><> a III Al'8 1<> p niI.v Nowborry i» 07 a in Ar 8 00 p 111
Hv Ninety-Six Hi 22 a in
Ar Ninety-Six (! .">2 p in
l.v Greenwood 10 i"< a in Ar 0 22 p in
Ar Abbovllle 11 65 a m Lvbl5pmAr Helton 12 15a in Hv I nop in
Ar Anderson 12 60 p UI Lv Ö 5,'> p 111

No. 17.
Lv rSolumbhi r> OO p in
Lv Prosperity 7 28 p inNowberry 7 4."» p in
" C linton

'

ii os j> in
Ar Laurena i> 45 p in

No. is.
Lv Lnurens a 20 a in

" Clinton ti fri a in
" Nowberry 8 03 a .11
Ar Prosperity S 18 a in
" < loluuibia !. 10 a in

?Daily. t Daily except Sundays.
Pullman Sleeper on trains 15 mid 1(1

between Charleston, S. O. and Cincin¬
nati, Ohio via Atlantic Coast Lino Co¬
lumbia, Ashovllle, Paint Uook, Morris¬
town, KnOXVlllo, JelllOa and .Junction
City.
Tickets on salo at principal stations to

all points.
.Ian. L. Tavloii, Gon. Pass. Agout.I). CAlinWKT.I., I). H. A., Columbia.
S01« 11 vas, Tratlin Manager.

T. E. TODD,
Insurance and Kcal Estate Agent.
Hepresents livo Of tbe best and most

responsible PI H K 1 nsuranco Compan los
and tbo largest capital stock lAVE tn-
811 ranco Company in tbo world. Will
insure (;!nnorlos.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
One lot, bail'acre fronting on Main st.,

containing 21, acres, half mile WOSt of
Public Sqiiaro.
Also 76 aores of laud, all in t ho Inoor

partition, for sale at reasonable prices.
Sept. 11, 1891- 3ni.

Laurcns County Heal Kstalc Agency,
.1. m. HAMPTON, Manager.

Iloal estate In both city and country
sold or routed 011 commission. All pro.
porty advertised froo, no ohargo boinfr.
made except when property is sold or
rented. Strict attention paid 10 tbo col¬
led Ion of rents. Thoso having property
to dispose Of would do well to place same
in my bands. I have a liumhor of valu¬
able houses and lots 011 band in the city
for salo or rent, Olllcn at in y music store
next door (^.National Hank.

J. Mi HAMPTON.
Laurons, S. C, Sep. I I, 01.

NOTICE!
All persons having claims against

the estate ofJ, \V. Kennedy, dee'd,
will present the same duly attested
to 1'. Mel). Kcnedy, adm'n'x.j at
Clinton S. C, on or before 2nd day
of Oct., 1S91.

1'. McD. Kenkdy,
Sep. 8, 91. /|t Administratrix.

h'niiB lllfl« f »rliinr ¦ h.»fI irnnnilral
ivi.ik lot u>, hv Aiiim IVB», AH-'ln
|..»..., nti.l Jno. Ilomi, Toledo. 0*ln
Im.1'. Ollil 1» t.rr cl .ll.l/n.W'll. M Mko.tv.u? h.«.um over »MO.0* »
J.' 11 You ( nil (If. lb* Mi.lk pint 11VA
nil homo, wli»i. mi \ it F,TMM.ffflnn.i. ifp eti.lly r#n>fni tv.'id f2 to
' flu* du). AH «. W«»|io», i'.'iK'«
«ml .tail fOO'i I «M W< I« In iixr.Hi.ij
or all Ihr Um*. Illp m..nr v (¦., M»rK>
>r». I ...I... ..mi urtit.a« ihrni.
M'.V/ «iid * ..ndnrfnl. r.rtlriiiiin'Wr.

II.IIullotlA li«.,lloK(tHUV<wlliiud,Malno

harris L1T1IIA SPRINGS.

Testimonials.
Waterloo, 8. O. Apr. 10, '01

MR. J. T. HARRI8,
Dkar Sir:.My en¬

gagements are .such that I havo not
timo to call thu attention of medi¬
cal profession to tho cases that
might ho collected from the mass
that have accumulated during
the thirty eight (38) years of
constant use of the waters of youi
Lithiu Spring. The waters of
the Idthla Spring are odorless and
colorless, free from suUnary taste,rather palatable. When* taken in
a considerable quantity they do
not nauseate, purge or produce
any feeling of discomfort. I lind
from an analysis of the witters they
contain cloride sodium, carbonate
potash, carbonate soda, carbonate
Itthia, carbonate iron and sulphate
magnesia. The waters act directly
upon tlio mucous coatOb of the
stomach anil alimentary canals
they are powerfully alterative

j and tonic. They are soothing to
inflamed or irritated surfaces.
They react upon the blood, ehung-
ingm it from acid to alkaline.
In indigestion, catarrh of stom¬

ach and gastralgia, suppplcmcntcdI with u proper diet they are a cer-
tain cure. Tho action upon the
kidneys is marked. The sodium,
potasii, soda and llthia are tho best
solvents of uric acid, all calculi of
an acid character, whether blloary
or clptic aro steadily dissolved, I
am confldent that the profession
will find it very useful in eases
where this class of water is re*
(mired. Respectfully,

J. (}. WiLllüil,, M. 1).

Andkuson, S. C, Feb. 24, '91.
MR. J.T. HARRIS,

DEAR Siu:.I return
bottles to be filled with your Lithia
Water. Havo used one crate and
feel much improved.

Very respect fu'.ly,
Mus. io. So. Young.

laurens, S. (j., April 20, »01.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dr.an Silt:.I havo
j been a sufferer for some lone from
an affection of the kidneys. I tried
a number of remedies without any
relief. Some times the pain in my
back was so severe that 1 had to
havo help to get up when sitting
down. Some of my friends asked
mo to try your mineral water, 1
did so, and the result was most
gratifying. I felt relief after the
lirst day. After using it a week I
was entirely well. It has been sonn;
six weok.v since I first used it, and
.my general health is greatly Im¬
proved. Too much eannot bo said
in its praise. 11 is undoubtedly the
best water that I know of,

Yours Respectfully.
D. M. PATTOX

Cross HiLL,S.C.,Feb'y t, »01.
Mil. .1. T. HARRIS,

Dkar Siu:.For seve¬
ral years my wife has suffered from
erysipelas, every two weeks she
was confined to her bed and tried
many remedies, but nothing pre¬
vented the crruplion. She was dis¬
couraged and finally stopped all
medicines and began drinking yourIiithia Water. In two weeks the
disease was milder than it had
been for years. She continued to
use and since that lime she has
not been troubled at all.

Very Rcspocl fully,
John W.Turner.

Mountville, S. 0.,Jan. 20. '01.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dkar Sir:.About
six years ago my daughter became
a filleted with a cancer of the nose,
Nothing wo did prevented its
spreading. Physicians Anally told
me they could do nothing further.
She had no appetite and was re¬
duced to a mere shadow. I conclu¬
ded to try your Lithla Water and
to my surprise in a short time she
began to improve in health and the
cancer ceased to spread. She is
now using your excellent water
constantly and is improving all
the time. Respectfully,

c. l. Watts.

lauren's, S. 0., Mar. 15. »91
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Siu:.For some
time I suffered intensely with
gravel affection. I tried every
remedy that was obtainable, but
without any relief. Had given tiphopes almost of being cured. Some
one recommended tho Harris
Lithla Water and I tried it faith¬
fully and was cured. After using
one ease of the water I passed live
or six gravels. I can not say too
much in its praise.

Yours Truly,
W. I), Barksda lk.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laurens.Pro-

iiatk Court.
Whereas D. C. Smith b'jls

applied to mo for Letters of.
ministration on the estate of Sal lie
Smith, deceased.
These are therefore \0 cjto nn(j

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors o.\ said deceased,to bo and apper.r before me at aCourt of Probate, to beholden at
my office at Laurens C. II., oil the
7th day of Oct., iSyi, at lo oclock
A. M., to show cause, if any they
can, why letters should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal,this 3 ist day of Sept. 1891,JOHN M. CLARDY,Sept 22nd. 3t j. p, 1.. c.

STRONG POINTS OF THE
Union Central Life Insurance Company.
It has tho LOWEST DEATH RATE.

It runli/.os the HIGHEST INTEREST
RATE on its Investments.

It pays LARGEST DIVIDENDS to
policy holders, and h«na(lo Ilm mo I
rnpi pro^i ess <>! -JV> 'ompany in Lho
United Stales. W

it Ihhuom ENDOWNMENT Insurance
at 1.1 VK RATES.

11 makes Its POLICIES INC0NTE8-
TAHLE and non-forfoitablo.

it continues policies In force WITH*
OUT SURRENDER, by (be application
of the entire reserve thereon.

It dona not own a dollar in IfLUOTU-
ATING stock or bonds.

it imposes no restrictions on Roni-
dsnoe or Travel, mid pays LOSSES
PROMPTLY,

s. F, oarlington, Aoi.n i-,
Sap. 21,'fH 8m Lauten», s. C.

Children (fry for Pilcher's Castoria.

GREAT SHOE 8AL.Fl
Shoes for Young,

Shoes for Old,
Shoes for Rich,

Shoes for Poor.
In order to make room for our mammoth stock of Fall and Winter shoes we are selling oiToui large and

COMPLETE NEW SPRING STOCK
of Shoes at greatly s educed prices. Remember we pay casn lor every pair of shoes that comes In our store.
By this we are enabled to sell from

lO to 25 jPer CBiit olaea/perthan those who buy on credit. Shoes worth 5.00 now $3.90 ; Shoes woitlilf^.oo now $2.50; Shoes worth
$3.£0 now $1.90; Shoes worth $1.90 now $1.50. ^A word to our lady friends. Do not buy shoes for yourself or children until you have seen our line.
Examine our nobby ladies button shoe for $i.t8 worth #1.60.

Just Received Big Lot of Unlaundried Shirts
lo dozen Unl'VUndlicd shirts worth pOCls no w 3jrcts. I to dozen unlaundried shirts worth S5cts. now 690(8*. 44"»«o^cts " 4o.ct8. I ** 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 $1.00 448octs
The above ate the best shir;, in America for the price. Big lot dress shirts must be closed. Suspendersat half their value. Country merchants can secure some tare bargains by coming early.Special attention is called t<> our closing out s;ile in Men's. Boj s and Children's clothing. Remember

wo defy competition. Our prices are always lower than the lowest.

3Detrsris? IR^crpeir A, Co.,
FAMOUS CLOTHING. HAT AND SHOE STORE.

WlIiKErS' STORE
New 3?ictu2?GsI

.OF.

AR^ fflATfiRlÄLr
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANV AS.

Models and Studies
_FOR.

PAINTI 3ST Cr 1
-FRAMES-

All kinds made to or.;. i,1
.FINE LINE.

or
.STATIONERY!
BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS, j

Paper,
Envelopes,

Slates, School
Books, Standard Books,

ABC Books und Juveniles,
Magazines and Novels.

Subscriptions taken for newspapers j-«'..4/«i>'|.-.1

Spring I3tv^les i
.iünt.

Snrsaparilla,
Liver Regulutor,

s. s. s., is. b. n., p. p. p.
COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds, j
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Lai im.ns.Puo-

I1A1 IS CoUUT.
WiiKUKAS, A, Cool, has applied Ito nie for letters of administral

with will annexed on the estate of
Mary A. I litt, deceased.,
These are therefore ti» <:itc :i (1

admonish all and singular the
dred and creditors of said decca >< tl,
to be and appear before me :it
Court of Probate to bo holden, nl !
my otiicc at Laurens C. 1!., <.i> ihloth day of Sept., iSyt, at t
o'clock A. M.. to show cause,
any they can, why lcl*\crs shoul
not be giantcd.
Given under my |mm| anil seathis -ysl dav of iVr j^ni

JOHN .>.L CLARDY, I
Sept. i. 3, ... ln c> j

NOT in; jOF SETTLEMENT AND AP¬
PLICATION FOR FINAL

, DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given thai the Jundersigned will, on Ihe : di

of NOV. lS9i.nl I.aureus C. II. S. |C,, at the oilicc of John M. Clardy,Judge of Probate, and i > his per-1
mission, settle the estate of Mrs. !
Kate Glenn, deceased, und at Ihe
same, time apply lot' a llttal dis¬
charge.

All creditors of said'estate will
render at said time an account ol
their demands, duly attested, or be
forever barred, and all persons in¬
debted to said estate lr.tist settle oil
or before said date.

J. (I. BURGESS,
Sept. 8, 1891 .|t Administrator.

MARKET REPORT
CORRECT K I) KHK l,Y inV

COOPER AND BÜRNSIDK BROTHERS
Hanon,. c <i<-XFlour, . :;.i 0 to .

Lard,. 8 <f I 10J <¦: xHants,. in (A IttelsCorn,. S'J' <..' l"» <'tsMeal,. "

r'AclsSugar,. 7 fj '.> ctHCoifee,. 1 5*i ii- et«Hieo,. r> tib 7 elsTobacco,.'_'.'>(.' 7ft nor lbMolasses,.28f 40pur ralSood Oats,. 1 (t to . <
Bran,.l.r»0 per loolb*.soHp. i,on eabm,. $2, is pi r 1

Maokerol,.Wie ts. por kti
country produdj

Butter,. 16 . a 20 per ti
Kks<m.12 «' lftpord«Chiekens,. 1 , < 20 cl

«:*,t>««i.i's:. I. i,.,.- ..« .. ..(i.....l>Oii,ir..,-.\.> ., ,i .. n, «., ,. i. .>.JTllU III*/ I.. I 11 »k.- .. 1 ..11Icjtli >|.>l. Viv 1, ,,v ,.,. ., .,«.,(.VlU « lUjr nl II.. ,1ml, ii ...
nn. |l..tli nil .. » 1,,Amrrlr«, jr<i« *«il -..,1.1. ,, .. \\In« «II jrour llii" ,..i -1 . ,,,Iii« ««nk. All I.i. i .

»»..!».. r. I.r .1 .... tj-iliiuii. hAHIl.v, »» m;i\ |,..i AMH i.a II« IIIbTisaoi a. 10., 1»

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY
You can do so by buving your

UGS and MEDICINES
AT

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST

Tonies9 Liaamonts, Hair Renowors,
BLOOD BLIjTIjERS,

Fever and Ague Cures, Toilet Articles, Cigars,
EINE TOILET WATER, COLOGNE,

T'iio Purest and Freshest XDruigs
"LA PREMIUM"

ho loading five cent cigar in town Try one and you will use no other,
Beautiful art pictures one 11:1:2: with each cake of Balsam Fir Soap.

MABT1FS DRUG STORE
TRAYNHAM,AND DIAL BLOCK.

for Infants and Children
'.Cfistort.a.LqsowcDRtlaptedtoclindrtfnUiat ! Caatoria rums Colic, OonnHpAdon,

Dmmend itA4 superiorto any prescription
knoTra to mo." ll. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Et., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The USO o? 'Cantorla1 ir, so universal and
¥8: me rits so well Known that it seems a work
«'f Mil «roro>rai ion to endorse it. Fow arotho
intelligent families who do not keep Castcria
within *.'i'~3y reach."

CARLOS MAnTYN, T). T>.,
Now York City.

I.Ate .'Kastor Blooiniußdalo ltoforincU Church.

.Sour Stomach, niarrhfca. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives Bleep, &j»d promoter di

nestion,
WiUiout injurious medication.

" For several years I havo r>commcndcd
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
rcaults."

Kdwin- V. Pardee. m. D.,
"TliO Winthrop," 125Ul Street and 7lh Avo.,

Hew York City.

TnK CftKTAUK compahy, 77 murray STREET, NEW york.

iiinifM
:/ANT & Si RATION

q Thorough, Practical Instruction.
. Graduates assisted to positions.
tf< SI #£rV"CatfdogUC free. Write to

IHESS COLLEGE, 4 LOUISVILLE, KY.

or-* any kind.
I' s"? 50. hi uro Met »'Our
u iJcalcr fisrr.lsncs yo»: ivltli
t Jc £>;Is ii:o i\u ;iily <.f ivhloSi c:..:-
not 1)3 S'-: .):.:.:...!. 'J!:i3 can
O!;!'.' bo '..y buytoy
SpoOlally Co'*
.Am.:- ftn;! PEACK ClOER,

'6P.APP. ait:! FLORIDA OilAWGl; iu'iCE,
ßASPSSKrft' r.a'J PINEAPPLE JULEP,

The, most pare, wliolsaomo and
I'lCliyhtfilliy refreshing tVi.it
I wcrftgea lo bd h~:l in tlio
country. Packages of thcsn
I ?.;.' > f.ro iilwayo in perfect
condition ciuJ ara (juaranteed
ao to bo by

SPi 'C3AS.TY CO,

SAVANNAH i c<\.

\\ . J..'l»o; (;!,/.>, lli-oclttoit, Alnva, :;oMby

.T. P. RIAKTIN& CO. Lauren*

NOTICE
SonJod bids \'. ill bo rece ived unHI

the Oth of October, 1801, tor Um eure
«>f iho paupor<>f Luurons county,
at s<> nmeii per head. Poor-houflo

j farm Included.
A, W. SIMS, c.JI.o.c,

Sent 0, 1801.. It.

Young Wives !
Who arc for tho first time to un-

rierg > woman's severest trial wo offer

MOTHER'S FHIEHO
n remedy which ii used as directed for
i few weoks heforo confinement, robs

; »Paliti Horror »»<i Risk to Life
of both mother and child, as thou-
an Is who have used it testify.
A Blossins to Expectant Mothers.
MoTHEu'fl Khirxd is worth Its IVOigltt

i-i (roltl. My wife. sufTorcd moro 11 ? ton min¬
utes with either of hep first two children
11!:»11 kUo liil altogether u it 11 lior la-1. hav«
Inn: previously used four bottles of Moth*
eii's I-'iMKxn. It Is n blowing '<> mothers,

i anal, ill.. Jan.. 1809, t;. V, i.<>< kwood.
notd l»y express, ohnrjres prepaid, on re«

ceipt ol price, $l..r>0 per bottle. Sold l>y nil
drucrRlxt«, Boole Id Motliei'i inn lied fr*"»-.
URAOFIKI.D RBCULATOU Co.. Atlanta, (in.

Do Von Want .in I 'dticat ionV

Note tlio following f.u't.s about
tlio Prosbytorlnii College ol South
Carolina:.

Total necessary oxpotiscs ten
months in college- classes^120! high
Curriculum of Study; best Moral
Training1 and surroundings; Pro¬
hibition town. Faculty for next
year consists of live professors and
throe tutors; V. M. c. A, and Gym¬
nasium commoted with f he college.
Tho Preparatory Department is

under the Iminodiute control of Ihn
Faeulty and i- In ugh 1 l»y Ihreo tu¬
tors, thorn'oughty competent lo do
(ho best of preparatory work. To¬
tal necessary expenses in prepara¬
tory classes, from $100 to $i)d for
ten months, For cutuloguo and
further Informal ion apply to

JOHN I. CLKLAND,
,1 uly V, "."1 IImo ''resident,

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Opens liist Monday in October,

1'ullv equipped. Moderate charges.
Wide awake' teachers. Splendid
litcrar) advantages, Mi'sic and
Ait departments uncxccUEj!

\ \ JM 1(1
seek to tin ^MHJIj,well. :il^H(l .,

MRS. L. Njfl.vi,;.';.1!:
B Wjnrfuri

Due W <' .^Hl1'""¦tare;


